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Kidnappers Are 
Cleared; No 
Motive Proven 

FD To Regain uold Spirit" 

By HAL !Uc:CLANABAN 
James Buchanan and WatTen Welsh, 

members of the Law School. were ac
quitted of a kidnapping chqe fol
low the three hour and twenty minute 
Mock Trial held last Friday in the 
Moot Court of the Law School. A 12-
man jury, composed of undergraduates, 
dellherated for ten minutes before 
reach.lng the verdict of "not gullty." 

Buchanan and Welsh had been in
dieted on a charge of kidnapping Joe 
Hess, a law student, after he had been 
thrown out of the Paramount Inn on 
the night of Oct. 12, 1960. They had 
allegedly attempted to force Hess to 
drive them to West Vuginia. but Heu 
had crashed his car into another car 
dnven by John Petzold in front of 
the freshman dormitory in an attempt 
to e&eape. 

The attorney for the defense, Bob 
McGuire, and his assistants, J ohn Paul 
and Dick Barbour, sought to establish 
their clients' innoeence by showing 
that neither of the defendants bad in
lent to klpnap Hess and that nelther 
of them had a motive for the crime. 

Hugo Iloogenboom, the prosecut
ing lawyer, and his aides, Tom Feazell 
and Leigh Ansell, attempted to prove 
that the victim, Hess, did have money 
and, produced a raruom note as evi
dence of the defendants' motive. They 
also attempted to prove that Hess was 
forced to drive at gun point before he 
intentionally wrecked his car. 

During the trial ten witnesses took 
the stand, seven for the prosecution 
and three for the defense. Three of 
the prosecution's seven witnesses. how
ever, were impeached by the defense, 
thus rais.ing the question as to the 
credibility of their testimony. 

The Student Bar Association spon
sors the Mock Trial as a semi-annual 
event to give the law students simu
lated courtroom experience. The law 
students, aided by the law !acuity in 
an advisory capacity, arrange and 
present the trial. 

Some member of the law faculty, or 
some local judge or practitioner acta 
as judge. The crime, the circumstances, 
the evidence-a11 phases of the Moek 
Trial are coordinated by the Mock 
Trial Chairman; this semester's chair
man is Richard Parsons. 

Bond Johnson Appointed Editor 
Of Winter Issue Of Shenandoah 

Mttnbers ol the cast o( '"'be Lady's Not for Bumi.n,c" to be presented Wednes
day, ThuiSday, and Friday at the Troub Theatre. They are (left to right) Bob 
Allen, Andy Leonard, and Merv Clay. - Photo by Younr 

At a recent meeting or the Board 
of Publishers of bmandoah, The 
Washington and Lte Univm;ity Re
"iew, Bond Johnson was appointed 
editor of the Winter, 1961 issue of 
the magazme. Dr. Ke1th Sh.ill.ington, 
who hns previowly been published 
in henandoah, will serve as director 
for the Issue. 

Bond Johnson is a junior at W&L, 
having graduated from Ramsay High 
School in Birmingham, Ala. 

Currently Johnson is a membe:r 
of the En«llih Saninar Committee 
and the Concert Guild. He took part 
in Troubadour productions during 
his (resJunan year. Academically, the 
liludent (rom Alabama has consist
ently been listed on the Honor RoO 
and the Dean's Ll t. 

When told o! his appointment, 
Johnson said, "I feel this to be the 
greatest honor that has ever befallen 
me. henandoab should be more of 
a student activity; and whatever little 
I do for the maga.z.inc, I hope, will be 
a further step in that direction.• 

During the COW'$C of the same meet
ing two new members were appointed 

NOTICE 
There wiiJ be a meeting of the 

Commerce Fraternity Thursday eve
ning at 7 o'clock, in Newcomb 36. 
All students from the University at 
large y;bo are interested ln obtain
ing summer jobs abroad are urgent
ly requested to attend. 

---------------------------------
Record Number Apply For Fulbrights 

Faculty representatives have an
nounced that 21 Washington and Lee 
~enlors have filed applications for post
graduate study abroad through the 
Rhodes nnd Fulbright scholarship pro
grams. These two plans for student 
aid provide over 1,000 scholarshi.PI 
which will be awarded to out.stand
mg graduates in colleges and unlver
siUes throughout the nation. 

chemistry. Don Partington, a Phi Gam 
from Culpeper, Va., has applied for a 
grant to study Church hlstory in 
France. J im Vann, a Phi Psi £rom 
Birmingham, Ala., plans to study his
tory in Austria. Kent Frazier, KA !rom 
Tampa, Florida, has applied to France 
as a history student.. 

Walt Maupin hopes to study Ger
man literature in Germany. John Paul. 
a Pi Phi from New York, has applied to 
England f<>r a program of study in 
law. Henry Harrell, a Sigma Chi from 
Sabot, Va., plans to study English lit
erature in England. 

countries oltering Fulbright grants 
are wciJ represented, with England 
ba' ing fl ve appUeants, France three, 
and Germany (our. I fed that this 
outstanding group o( seniors should 
present some eligible candida1es for 
Fulbright Scholarships." 

to the Board of Publishers~ Dr. Cecil 
D. Eby, Jr., of the Eng1isb Department, 
who IS the author o{ "Porte Crayon": 
'11te W e of David Hunter Strother, 
replaces Dr. Perry; and Professor Bu
ford S. Stephenson who translated parts 
of the Autum issue of henandoah 
under the edltorship of Dean Pusey. 

Appoinlmenta to the Business Staff 
were abo rntlfied: James P. Apple
baum, a PEP junior, was named as
sistant manager. William Burke, a 
Beta sophomore and George Peters, a 
SPE senior, were appointed to the 
staff. 

W&L Debaters 
Cop State Title 

An inexperienced Washington and 
Lee debate team defeated the lop 
debating powers in the state lac;t 
weekend lo capture the Tau Kappa 
Alpha St..te Debating Championship. 

Debate team coach William Otaffin 
sent three freshmen and a sophomore 
to Roanoke to compete in the state
wide debating tournament. None of 
the four had ever competed in a 
collegiate debate before. 

Representing Washington and Lee 
for the affirmative were two Lambda 
Chi pledges, Rk hard 1\fc.Enally and 
Al Eckes. These two freshmen com
piled a 3-1 record in competJtlon 
against 12 teams representing el&bt 
Virginia coUeres and unh,.ersUies. 

Handling the negath•e for W&.L 
were Bill Boardman, a Beta sophomore, 
and Jay Clark. In posting a 4-0 rec
ord, this two-man team defeated both 
William and Mary and the University 
of Richmond, two schools which have 
monopolized the debating scene in 
Virginia for years. 

This year, William and Mary came 
in second, and Richmond finished third. 

Mr. Chaftln praised his team' 
showm. ~aimt their more exper
ienced oppoe.ition, ~ that "our 
boys cUd a remarbble job in bring
Ina' the tate championship to Wash
ton and Lee." 

He especially cited J ay Clark for 
his showing in the meet.. Clark, who 

tAs You Like It' Theme 
Offers Innovations 

By STEVEN HENRY 
Washmgton and Lee's Fancy Dress 

Ball will get a needed !ace-lift this 
year, designed to restore to the event 
the social prominence it once enjoyed, 
Fancy Dress President Don Part.lniton 
announced last night. 

Fancy Dress-1961- will have as ita 
theme "As You Like It" or "William 
Shakespeare in the Time o£ Jamea I." 

In 1952, when the same theme was 
used W e 1\fapzine thou,cht enou,h 
or the idea to give the dance full 
COVU&(e in one issue. 

This, however, was in the days whm 
Fancy Dress was more than "just an
other weclcend." 

But Fancy Dress officials this year 
are ready to bring back the event'• 
old-lune color and pageantry. 

They're starling with the decora
Uons. 

There will be more than murals 
around the gym this time. 

The entire CYDl will be compJetdy 
enciOMd, desiped alter the uper
<>hu cture of the famed Globe 
Theatre, hakespeare's home base In 
£niland. 
Featured will be balconies, collii'Mll, 

a raised stage, and a workable curtain. 
There won't be any Ca1se celllng, 

either. 
Instead, the flags !rom various houses 

of English nobility will be draped 
across the ceiling adding even more 
color and realism to the setting. 

Added to this, Professor Fitz,{eraJd 
Flournoy, quite an authority on 
Shakespeare himself, will announce 
the Fancy Dress ft&ure. 
And the John Graham Brass Choir 

will play during the procession. 
In o prepared statement for the 

Ring- tum Phi, Partington summed It 
oil up like this: 

"In picking this theme, we ore 
trying to return to the old regality 
o( Fancy Dress. 

"We are tryina' to cet aw.y from 
the hod(e-pod1e ol costunM!S whkh 
in the past few yean ha\-'e nm the 
camut in time (rom Kni«bts In 
annor to coolederate renenJs. 

"We are trying to restore Fancy 
Dress to its old splendor by having a 
sinile theme whjch will lend unity to 
the entire dance set.." 

No admission is charged and any
one who wishes to see n Mock Trial 
may do so. The date for the second 
semester's Mock Trial has not yet been 
set. 

Dr. Charles Turner, W&.L represent
ative for the Fulbright Scholarships, 
has filed a record fifteen oppllcaUons 
by the Oct. 1 deadline. Those apply
ing for one or the 900 Fulbri~t granta 
lor a year of study abroad are: Mal
colm Brownlee, from Rockbridge 
Baths. Va., who plans to study philos
ophy in England; David Haslett, Lamb
da Chi from Hickory, N. C., who ap
plied Cor a grant to study Philosophy in 
Gennany; Ed Webster, Lambda Chi 
from Norfolk, Va., who lisU his COW'$C 

or study as international relations and 
h~ preferred country as Great Britam. 

Drew Danko, a Phi Psi from Bound
Brook, New J er:;.ey, has applied to 
Norway as a atudent of industrial 
psychology. Al Broaddus, a Sigma Nu 
!rom Richmond, Va .• hopes to obtain 
a scholarship in European econorrucs 
in France. Don Rhinesrmth, Phi Gam 
£rom Williamsburg, Va., has aplied to 
England as a student or English Co
lonial History. 

The Rhodes Scholarslups are offered 
annually to American college gradu
ates who wish to study in one of the 
26 colleges ol Oxford University in 
England. Six of this year's W&L grad
uates have applied for these coveted 
scholarslups. The regional applicants 
include two from Virginia, two from 
Florida, one (rom Louisiana, and one 
from Alabama. 

has only a few months of debaUng ex- ---------------------

Notices 
There will be a meeting or the As

sunllaUon Committee tonight at 7 
p.m. m the Student Union 

• • • 
The Student Service Society will 

meet on Thursday, Nov. 17, at 5 p.m. 
in the Student Union. All members 
are requested to be prescnL 

• • • 
There will be fittings for Fancy 

Drea costumes for the members of 
the figure on Monday afternoon, Nov. 
21, In the Student Union. 
--------------------------

Victor Lasseter, a Pi Phi from Kis
slnunt'C, Fla., has applied for a course 
or study in European history in Ger
mnny. Huntley Biggs, an SAE (rom 
Huntington, W. Va , plant lo study 
commerce in Columbia. Roy Carpenter, 
from Bryan, Texas, has applied to 
Gl.!rmnny for a course or tudy m 

Or. Turner menlioned that thi~ 
was the la rgest rroup of W&L en
iors e\'er to apply for Fulbright 
Scholarships. He said, ''111ese t u
denb have show n a wide variety or 
interest in both ubject matter and 
location or tudy. The three major 

Henry HatTell, Sigma Chi from Sa
bot, Va., hopet to read law at Oxford 
after complelina his English major at 
W&L Roy Carpenter, also registered 
m Virguua ~ nppUed to Oxford as a 
student of chemrstry with the ultimate 
goal of teaching SCJence m prep schoot 

Kent Frazier, a KA from Tampa, 
Fla., hopes to re.1d history at Ox
ford with a career as history profes
sor in mind. Nathan Simpson, also a 
KA £rom Tampa, Fla., has applied to 
Oxford as a student of either theology 
or English. George Pardington, a SPE 

(Continued on pa1e 4) 

perience, pulled down third place in 
the enUre champlonshjp, negative di
vision. 

Mr. ChaJBn expmiSed the hope 
that his team ~ould also be mlered 
in otMI- major debatin« toumammls 
this winter, indudin« the Johns 
Hopkim tournament to be held in 
Baltimore in late January, and the 
MaMJhaU-Wythe tournaJD(OJ)t, sche
duletl for February in WiliWnsburg. 

"Both Richmond and William and 
Mary havl.' been perennial favorites 
in Southeastern debates," he said, "but 
our victory in Roanoke has established 
W&L as a school to watch this year." 

Professors Attend Meeting 
Three members of the faculty of 

the School of Conunerce and Business 
Administration at Washington and Lee 
Uruvcrsity will attend the annual meet
ing of the Southern Economics Auo
ciaUon this weekend in Atlanta, Ga. 

Dr. L. W. Adams, Dean of the 
"Chool, Dr. Charles F . Phillips, Jr., and 
Dr. Stanley T. Lowry, both assistant 
proCessors of economics, wut attend 
the sessions which begins Friday. 

Dean Adams wUl attend a deans' 
conference of the association Thurs
day m Atlanta. 

Generals Roll Toward Second Undefeated Season 

Steve Suttle, Jim Russ, and Jim Hickey pick up yardage against the Sewanee Tigers in Saturday's game. See page 3 for story. - Photos by Young 
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M..- of Vlr(tnia IDt~Deciate Prea AaociaCio.n 

IFC Proposal 
The "Help Week" proposals adopted recently by the IFC 

are basically sound and certainly deserve student support. The 
very fact that the p roposal was passed by a vote of fifteen to 
one would mdicate that at least the fraternity leaders approve of 
the plan. 

The effectiveness of thts proposal depends not only upon 
these leaders, but also upon the whole student body and 
more especially upon the work of the " Posittve" committee 
wichm the IFC, whose duty it will be to draw up a l..tsc of acuviues 
which w1ll be permttted during this " H elp Week." 

It is sigmlicant co note that this is a "positive" committee, 
and that it wiiJ cake a positive approach by giving a hsc of ac· 
uv1ties that will be permitted rather than vaguely prohibtring 
the violauon "of the principles of good casce" and all activities 
that "consmute any phys1cal or emotional hazard to the indi
VIdual." 

To avoid fricnon and misunderstanding in the enforcement 
of the new proposal, the "posmve" commtttce must be spectfic. 
Every precaunon must be taken co avoid ambiguity. The list 
must be drawn up in such a manner char It would be vtrtuaJI)• 
Impossible fo r the fratermry authorities to mfer from tts ltsced 
activities more than was intended either by the "positive" com· 
mircee or by the IFC as a whole. 

The list which is to be drawn up should nor be too narrow or 
restrictive and should omit only those activities which the com
mittee bel1eves to be imminently dangerous to the phystcal or 
emottonal well-being of the fraternity minares. 

.. Help Week" definitely has its place on the \'V'ashmgton 
and Lee campus. Smce the advent of the Commons, It has be
come even more important. It is the only period durmg the 
freshman year that the freshmen spend any appreciable length 
of rime at thetr respecove fraternity houses. lc tS usually the 
only pertod other than rush week chat all of the acuve members 
of a fraternity come in contact w1ch the1r freshman class as 
a class. 

It 1s one of the few periods during the year that the pledges 
have to act together as a class. They develop a sense of untty 
among themselves. Strangely enough, they become more at· 
cached to the fraternity. In addition. they are drawn closer to 
the body of active members through their participation in a 
common system of initiation. 

The plan which has been passed by the IFC will serve to 
protect this necessary institution from abuse from without 
by restricting the abuse which has, in the past, been inherent 
from within the institution itself. 

Webster U nabriJ ged 

Ferre Praised; Academic Flops 
Solaced; Announcer Scolded 
By m WEBSTER 

To many student!, the University 
Re.llawus Confe~nc:e Is about as wel
come, and about as necessary, as 
llght Is to a pair of lovers. Tradition
ally, classes are shortened, assembhes 
are held every other hour, and &peak
ers amestly tell the students, (a) 
what we already know, or (b) what 
we don't want to know. 

This year's conference was a notable 
Improvement over some held in pre
vlos years. For one thins, each of the 
speaice111 held a d.llferent poinL oC 
view, for one wu a rabbL anothe-r 
was a priest, and the third was a lib
eral Protestant theoloslan. 

Dr. Ferre, the theolocian. was 
warmly penonable, and at the sune 
tlme out pokenly crltlal ol tbe er
rors of modem nllllon. Out ol the 
wru.ka,e or the traditional schools 
or Quistlanlty, he buJJt • rdJKious 
(ram~ork that \\BS new, and yet not 
I"CCIally new at aiL U "e don ' I ,-et 
busy and fotmulate a clynamlc re
~. he warned, we may be invit
inl dettructloo. 

Even people who ci.Wike reJ.i&,ious 
conferen~ will have to admit that Dr. 
Ferre may be richt. 

• • • 
The present coUeae generation, 

• 0 • • • • • • 0 0 • • 0 

• • • • 0 

• • • 0 
• • • • . . ·\ . . 

• • • • 0 

• • • . \ : • 
0 • :uL o:1/ 0 • 

• 0 0 . • . 

which watched the e.lectlon returns 
much as a spectator watches a tennis 
rnttch, will be growing up under a 
new era. Kennedy, Crom all appear
ances, is about the most dynamic and 
effective leader in the United States 
today. 

U it's any consolation to )OU, 

Kennedy \\as a ftop in colltKe. De 
was undoubtedly bright, but his pro
fessors accused hlm of lacking pur
po6e. ( P robably lla.rvard didn' t o!
ltim any New Frontiers.) What's 
more, he was a poor peller. 

I seem to rec:all that a lad named 
Churchill made a notoriously poor 
record in his Brlllsh prl'p school. In 
fact, many o! the great artlst$, SCientists, 
and statumen of Western civllitaUon 
have been academic: misfit!. 

I wonder how many future geniuses 
ftunk out of W&L each ynr Of course, 
W&L prides ltseU on produCUlg gentle
men, not geniuses. 

• • 
Spea.kina ol gentlemen. Southern 

hosptt.ality would seem to demand that 
the announcer at our football game. ~ 
a little more tactlul in his Witticisms. 
The visiting team has enough problems 
on the ficld without havina to tolerate 
insul~ from the stands. 

~ . 
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0 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

(Jazz on a Summer's Day" Rated Excellent 
8~ BILL ROBERTS 

"Jau on a Summcr'.s Day," which 
has ju t fUlbht'd playUlg at the Lyric:, 
b one of the ~t nicks we'v~ ever 
ll'CI'I. ll certainly docs credit to Mr. 
Ed S1de's continulnJ( effort to bring 
the ~Jest motion pic:tur~ to Lexington. 

It &l.<uldJ to Washington lllld ~·& 
crl'<iit that the local cinemas have 
been fel'ling latdy the effects of a 
mort> critical attitude toward movie
going. There arl• few course:; on the 
h:ll which rail to outdraw, say, ''They 
C.'lllle to Cordurn " 

The film is made up of colo.r foot
are <.hot at the 19:>8 Newport Jazz 
Ft-;li\itl nnd the America's Cup mces 
late that 'untmcr. AU these misccl
lnnro~t 'lfm<'S have bfcn woven into 
a 'it'lcction of music from the Festival 
to form an aboiorbinl and roherent 
y,hole. The finished product once 
apln hoy,' film-edi~ can rank 
alon~ide dir«ting, pbotograpby, and 
actin,c a' an art. Or. in broader 
tenlh. that ttclmoiO«Y and art are 

Gentlt'm('n: 

Steps must be taken to correct the 
unfortunate and shameful situation 
now t•ll.ist:ng in Lee Chapel-not only 
1n the chapel itself, but more specifi
cally in t.he basement museum. 

One of the first horrors to greet 
the studen~. parenb. alumni, and tour
.~~tts 1.~ thl• drc,u·v hrown linoleum run
ner !llthcr:.n~ down the aislb or thl' 
ch:~po:l Ylt, this Is cll'!;tent when com
parl-d w1:h the dt>tcriornting. tasteless, 
orange l.nolcum which covers the plat
term. This Ullly picture might be 
likened to the floor or a bar and grill 
rather than to that or a chapel hous
ing the rm~ainJ or General ~ and 
hi:; family. 

The lt~tinR !y:.tem IS also an eye
sore. At m~t. tho:.e countless rows of 
naked, J(laring. and offensive light
bulb. which stretch across the ceiling 
prc:.tnt.s a biz.arre s1f(hl indeed. 

The grt'lltCSI d isgmce. however, 
awo.ib the \ i!.itor in the museum on 
the basement noor. 'The most basic 
precau tions u ually taken to pre-
erve valuable documcnlti, memen 

toes, nnd other items of h.lstoric:al 
intei'Clll are rithcr unknown or vir
tunlly ignored hy those ~nsible 
for their pre<ocrvation. Rare original 
documents, including letters and 
diplomas signed by Lee. the map he 
u~ during the war, Md other Items 
too 1811{1! in number to mention, are 
'>U!t!lended Imide their clum.sUy de-
irnc.'d ~till!< ~ b> thumbtacks and 
~ch tap<>, like so many P laymate 
pinuP" or IUUlOuncemcnts on the 
OOK board. 

not incompatible. 

The men who produced thiJ motion 
picture were faced wtth a tremen
dous temptation to Ia~ Into that 
cyntcal depiction of normal hwnan 
gracder.sneu we are 10 UICd to. 

The merc:iles~ photographs of audJ
ence and performer and party-er at 
the Feruval show a great many people 
in Ieo-s than advanlaieous poses. The 
movie JUdiciously reveals what people 
look !Ike when they don't know they're 
bcmg watched and affl.rms thot this Is 
as much us o.s the public pose. 

Thls type ol movie, one with no 
nararUve and no predetermined se
quence depcncl.s, of course, very much 
on the event which it considers. The 
Newport Jazz. festival is tht> biggest 
and best-known of the growing num
ber or summer jazz. !est.ivw in the 
United States. It and the other aimllar 
festivals provide a place lor jazz. de
votees to set together and sample 
in a lew days the varyinJ mUSical 
rare presented them under the aener-

ic heeding. "jazz." 
Jazz. music as represented al the 

Festival is a uniquely Ameriun art. 
Serious jazz. musicians and thclr llste.n
e.rs part.ic:ipate in the semi-spontaneous 
l'lCperience which typifies the concept 
of "empathy" so often di.scu.ued in 
introductory art classes. The motion 
picture makes this point beautifully 
and reiterates the clas.slessness of jon. 

"Jazz. on a ummer's Day'' is one 
of those few motion pictures which 
set one to nunlnating on abstract 
and upposedly ~ber Uu•me~: 
Ameria, art vs. life, the direction 
or modem society, etc. And one 
leaves with the sat.lsfarllon that 
someth.ln« bas llHII wd; a.n attanpt 
to llJ\Sl'er questions about our life 
and sode.ty. 

The most lilriklng note in the pte
lure is the diversity of music pre
sented. It is unpossible to compare 
Chuck Berry and Mahalia Jacloon, 
and hard to conceive of a program 

that can Ulclude them both. But that 
very proJram presented them, and 
LouiJ Armstrong, and Gtrry Mulligan, 
and mRny othe111. The festival pre
rented them w1thout comment. It 
simply errcted a hand~d and pro
vided for an audience. 

The mo,•ie d~ comment. l fll 
ntor- harp ramera work probes the 
phy~lornomy of Thclonious 1\fonk 
nnd juxtapositions tltOSt! wol!. with 
the nnnouncer'!! introduction of the 
pianist at Ute fothnl. 'The e\ cr
lt"lndlnK camera., record the wide 
vnrlcty or reaction., to each arti.ort. 
One comes to know certain individ
ual In the audience. 

AU 10 all, "Jazz. on a Surruner's 
Day" U. a wonderful motion picture, 
one worth s~ing again and again. The 
Lyric had a good print of it this week. 
Wt> only wish the sound $)'Stem were 
better there. The music t~elected for 
the film deserves the best ~roduc
t!on pouible. 

The Moot Court Team of the W&L Law Sc:hool enterin( competition at Winston-Salem, N.C. is as follows: Seated 
(left to rllbt) B ryant, Shepherd, and Smallwood. Staudinl, Co-Advfse.rs Gilliam and Morrison. 

- Photo by Young 

RttYen Rants 

Saturday's Game Elating Experience 
By GERRY OUELLETTE for a Saturday afternoon spent in the as a "Football Weekend Schedule" at 

the library is justified, as indeed our 
e..xpericnc:e rcvealt'd. 

Last Saturday's game elated us o.s library: but fate had decided other
nothin$c h8li so done lor quite some wiSe. We discovered after trying to 
lime. From the initial kiclt-off our force the front door several limes that May " e ugest that the spirit ex
pride increased progressively with our attempts were in vain. After temp- bibited by the llbrary be 5J)illed over 
each new quarter. We walked the ering our first reaction with a "Oh, into another rmat source of school 
footbridge, at the close or the game, well you can't work all the lime," spiri t: the sports page or the Rin«

F1att clothin~J:, lllld uniforms per- very tall for our me. We can only we headed for Wilson Field. Needless tum Pbi. What Is by name '"the 
la.Ullng to Lee and the Conlederacy p ity those who had the occasion to to say. research or no research, we sports pare" often strikes the eye 
arc fair glltnl' to moths and other in- witness the game and did not do eo. I felt alter the game that our lnvolun- ., more or an advutlsement page; 
sects. At least it mu;,t be assumed, !or In all honesty, however, we must tary choice had been worthwhile. We and this Is true for both editions. 
as btl' as last prUlg one or two ol adnut that our original plan callt'd can assert that having such a thing 
the Ul!ormation cards in the cases We don't claim to be adept in the 

~~~c~~\·~e:':~; =:: ~; Dance Board Should Not Stretch ~':~~: ~~t r::!r:u~z~~ie!~! 
destructive insects. ads on page three are in order. What's 

II aho ap!)t:ars that the same mind W&L H S t T F the use of cvrryone talking about 
that would drtve a thumbtack through onor ys em 00 ar school spirit u the school's newspaper 
thl.' Declaration o! Independence, if it daplays an lncapabUity of promoting 

~~:p~h~o ~~!·> ~~ =~~vr~shf:~ ~ Columnist Hoogenboom Cautions th~ ~~ p~~f~m 1101 in the lack of 

which the objccla n~ displayed In the By IIUGO IIOOGENBOOM auccessful violation is great: It m.akes copy, may we 11\lggest that sports 
cues. Document! are pilrd on d~u- One of the strength:. of the honor a subsequent violation, a more serious t'ditonals and sports frature stories 
mrnt.s, ~1gs on flaJU, etc:. The most un- system at Washington and Lee Is that one, ea~ler to commit. It breed., con- are not unborn creations or the jour
port.m~ ~~ems seem to be on the bottom it concerns itsell only with thDM! mat- tempt for the system as a set of petty nahstJc world. 
but thiS 15 merely ,..~atory_ because! ters which are properly qu tions 0 r rules. This obviously weakens the I • • • 
a close ex~nu.nallon 15 tmposs.t~e. Of- honor In the main, efforts to incorpor- sy tem. We went to the fliclt one evening 
ten ~e ~bJect coven; up, the Sign _de- ate petty little rules into the honor Analogous to the present mis-UR wt week, and we wert> mther sur-
cnhmg1 11• or vlc.1 versa. Many Signs ' system have failed, because it was would be a sudden decla.ration that pr~ at th~ unall 5tudent attend
re ups:de down. realized that an honor system c:an, un- drinkin~ in the dormitory was a vto- ance. We wonder what new trend 

It mJKht be af1r\ltd that the mu- der cerl.aln cond:tions, degC'I'Ierate in- lat~on. No transfer is equally absurd. hu suddenly overtaken the students 
~um l' cramped for space, but to an informer's system It is tht> pcrogallve of the dance of this University. We don't see the 
much of the material on db""PlaY ls For a long while the fanwtic of- board to dec!de that for tlnanc:ial rea- studm~ in familiar town places o£ 
not \\ orthy of bemt in any muesum. renee or hiding library books was put sons they don't want dance plant 10_ entertainment; and others remark that 
So~e of ~e Items are _il1"elevant, under the honor ry tem, neatly in~t from hand to hand. But it is, in Umve111lty JpoNOred activities attend
ha\ UIJ no tpificent bearing on the printed cards announced. Thia was that case, the 1"05p01li>ibility of the ances aro nol as they should indeed 
Unl' er..il), the l...ee famil), or the done away w1th, to the good o! the board to enforce it! own rules. A be. What has caused this? Where art> 
\\ar. system, for nothUlJI creates contempt imple . ystcm would be to aMounc:e the student!! Hu the early cold snap 
J strongly lll'ie that action be taken and &c:Orn for an honor system more that any dance plan transferred to and In the weather mod rnlrd the stu-

to correct the ailualion Our museum, quickly than efforli to employ It to wed by 8 non-owner is voided. dents' usually energetic urges; or have 
Ill pr~cnt, l~ as aUractive, coherent, enforce basically Wl-en!orceable rules. the studenlll suddl'nly become addict-
and ml' nUlgful as the back end o! a U iromet.hln,r ol thl' AArt \\ere ~ to n new dbeuc, which tor like of 
loadt'd Salvation Army truck. In my opinion, ~e are once again done, the honor iY tern could be kept a better word, we could name study-

Sincerl'ly, attcmptin~ to enforce a rule which out of the pt'ripheml areas, where IUs? 
RICHARD w HOOVER does not properly come under the li doe!>n't beloiiJ, and retumt'd to the 

Ul~r lUng-tum iJ~t 
Tur~d .. v t'dlllnn 

Til<'! llln1· lunt l'hl Ia publl~hed Tuell· 
lav nncl Jl'tl•h)' tlurlntr the coiii'Cf' )"Mr. 
It 111 r•rlnl~d tor thl' Journallllln l.Abnr· 
at •IY J'rooq, \'0 Al!hlnl!rton and Loe Unl· 
Htall)·. Th" nuUIIn& adtltl'.sl! Ia Box 
19:1, l;xlnltOn \' • 
F.nl~rl'd ~~~ .IICCOml diiM mllttH B<-r>· 

,,.mbft 00. l:ttG at the PuAt Omre. VII· 
lul1f£!!,. \'n , 111 dcr tho act o f March 
S b1a 

Natlonnl Aol\'f'rll,.lr•l Rflprel!entallve· 
The Natlonnl Advrrtl til & .nl,.,., Inc .. 
m Mndl110n Ave. Ntw York, N ,T. 

1-:tlltor 1\oEwell Paae. Ill 
Bualur. Huntley Blar• 

I dlltJrlal Uoud 
Mnna!;ln,; F"..dltor Bill Roberti 
Aula.tant Mllnaglnst Edllnr ---

Stc\1! Ga.l~f 
~I!WJ Jo~lllor R<rb nrtdf'll'l II 
1'4J••IIll •:·lllot -" oM !;to\· Guild 
fo<'.alut c ~:duot "--Harvey Alton 
l'holot:r•l•hY l·:dtt• '"---Dill Youna 

honor ~Y tern. 'Thill Ill In the matter plain areas. \\here It does. Contlnued 
ol non-tmnsferablllty of dance plans. abuse of the bY tem will cau..e It to 
The dance bol\rd deddt'd, for pc>r- dt',enerate to a condiUon 8lmUar to 
fecU~ vnJ id l'f!aSORii of thdr own, to that ln many (irb o;.chools, where 
mak~ dance pliii\S non-transferable. el:en lD'Ioking is under the honor 
Then, faced with the e-<trmtely dlf- Y'lem. 
fkull job of rnforcinr thb ru.J~ 
pre:;umably lbked the e-<t't'uth:e 
commlttet> to make It an honor vio
lation (th' ln no \\l)' lntmded 
to ~nect. on the p~t d.anfe OO.rd, 
fnr th rqulatlon hti befon In dYed 
for ~'era! )tan). 

Now, borrowing 1 d nc~ plan IS nol 
inherently dishonorable. or doc:m't 
seem 60 to many people. There Is, con
KquenUy, 1 ,reat temptation to u.se 
another's plan, and the \Urr doesn't 
fc I that he's doUlg anything which 
can be eqWAted to lying, cheating, or 
alealing. The psycholoilcal tffect of a 

• • • 
Another of our cherished traditiON 

~ abo verainc on the ridiculous, and 
'' being weakened by overly ri&id ap
pl.catJon. That is, of course. conven
llonal d~. It should be enforced 
only withtn the confines o! the campus. 
If people won't dre deccnUy hc!c:auw 
of 50cial preaure, then the appearance 
our student body preaenl.l Is a sham, 
and dOC'Sn't matter anyway. And per
hap we could be pared thiJ year 
the d.ctates or the arbiter e.lepntiarum 
ns to wheth~ l~rmuda shorts are ar
ceptable !or the conc:~.:rt or not. 

• 
Rumor ha" it that the Fir.t Lady

elect , Jackie Bovler Kmnedy, pro
nounced herr.elf on the question ol 
American education one day J.Mt 
Wft'k . Whm asked for her "iew • 
tohe rrplled that she thourht all 
Amrrlcans should attend the Sor
bonnt', We cannot help but Unk thl 
mnark \\ith that of anothu Fll"'t 
lAdy \\ho non(haJ&ntl) murmurt'd, 
''Let thmt eat ca.ke!'' 

• • • 
Anecxlote of the We\:k heard on 

cam.pus: When rtmUllsc:mg of p.1st 
crnt momenll of h1.1 presidential ca
reer, Franklm D Roosevelt liked to 
r-ec.ill the acec-pted Invitation to speak 
at • tht' IMual, multl-dollar-a-plate, 
nahonnl clmnl.'r ol thl• Do.~ughten o£ 

(Continued on pa,e 4) 
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Generals Win Again; This Time It's Sewanee, 32-8 
W&L Nears Undefeated Season 
As The Five-Stars Smash Tigers 

By BEN CBAPJ\IAN 

With their offense and dc!en~c tak
ing equal bow::~, the undefeated and 
once-thxl Flve..Star Gcncrnls took 
complete command of Sewanee on 
Wilson F ield last Saturday and scored 
a surprisingly easy 32-8 decision. 

W &L piled up 439 yards on the 
ground and scored in every quarter in 
the almost one-sided contest. Full
back Doug Marbn and halfback 
Charley Gurnmey picked up most of 
the yardage for the Generals. 

W&.L look the opening kick-off 
and drove to the Sewanee 20 yard 

the two extra poinl~ after faking 
" kl<'k. With five mlnules remaining 
in tl1e game, the Generals scored 
the finru touchdown of the day. Doug 
~larth1 cored thls one from 18 yard · 
out lo cap a 70 yard drive. 

Appear ing on WUson Field (or the 
last time were Courtney Mauzy, Ter
ry Fobs, Bill WUles, Mal Brownlee, 
Graham Fulton, Tom Budd, Windy 
Weed, Joe Hess, Jim Russ, Tiff Tiffany, 
and Bob Funkhouser. Russ and Fobs, 
whUe not seniors, are on the 3-2 
plan and will move on to Carnegie 
Tech next year. 

The Gener;lls will close out the 
season next week against Washington 
University In SL Louis on the 19th. 

YARDSTICK 

line where a clipping penally hailed 
the marcb. The Se\\nnee single 
wing a ttack was unable to move nnd 
the Generals look O\ er on the Purple 
Tiger 37. Thb time the Generals 
were not to be derued &nd Jim W&L Sewanee 

· -----------------
1 Cagers T 0 Open Coaches Corner 

I<?.? .~!~~~~~~,1, •• 5!~~~:!. t;'dn .• ~ ~ 
It GO-Gl scn~on h;:~s IJ('(:n announced hurl us and neither did the purple 

with a few ch~n!fC!. from last sea- ones of the Sewanee Tigers. I son's Norfolk OivlsJon of WilHam H was as much a defensive victory 
und Mary and Franklin and Marshall as it was an offen!live one. The de

l Collt-ge ~re the only new teams on ft>n.qive play or Tommy Goodwin, Doug 
th.s sclu·dul~>, w;th Washington Col- Martin, B.JI Willes, Tommy Keesee, 
le ._l' bcin~ dropped. Of the teams Mickey Walker, and Joe Hess took 
on the elJ!}tteen game schedule, only away from Sewanee the favorite play 
two of lhl'm hail !rom slates other or the slngle-wLng attack, the off
th.m V irJ!inta. W1th the adclition of tackle power play. While the three 
Norfolk William nnd Mary, the Gen- unit comb1naUon was accomplishing 

' erals meet a ll Little Eight teams this feat the rest of the squad managed 
except RPI. to hold the Sewanee ground at tack to 

The cornplcte scht>dule is printed a mere 76 yards. 
'--1 f'or the first time this season we 

fnilt'CI to intercept an enemy pass. , 
0<: ow. 

This is a credjt to the fire-bullet 
1!160-GI BAS KETBALL SCHEDULE passing of the Tigers. 
Dec. 1- B• idgtwatt'r College .... TheTe For an unsung hero I pick Phll 
DeC'. 3-Norflllk W&l\1 . .... ..Here McCaleb who switched from tackle 

Halfback Charlie Gummey (44) breaks through to pick up o fln.t dowtt. l>eC'. $-Cniv. of Richmond .. ....... to end lhls week to fill a vacancy 
-Photo by Young ...... ( he to be dedded) created when Ned Hobbs was side-

Ott'. 8-Ranclolph-l\1acon ............ There lined. Phil did yeoman service on 

llickey f\klrted his own right end for First down. . ...... .. ... .. 24 10 
4 yards and the touchdown. Hlckey Rushing yardage ......... 439 79 • ---------- -------
abo added the two extrn points and Pa s-lng yardage ............ 36 141 
W&L led 8-0. Passes ...... ...................... 2-8 10-22 

Passes intercepted by.... 0 1 
M nutes lnter Doug Martin ret up Punts ................................ 6-34.8 7-33.4 

the st>cond General score with a 43 Fumbles losl .................. 0 t 
yard dash to the Tiger 17. Charley Yards penalized ............ 65 20 
Gummey drove over from 4 yards out ------------
for the score. 

Lc1d inf{ 14-0 with sen~rnl minutes 
left in the ball. the Generals had 
another opportunity lo ~01-e \vhcn 
Dan Blain's punt rolled dead on 
the Sewanee 1. The Tigers p1mted 
on the:r third down, but W&L'., 
th irtl unlt took over on the 29. WIU1 
10 :.econd,s remaining in the haU, 
Joe n ess drove from the 2 to end 
the half, 20-0. 

In the third quarter Steve Suulc 
retu rned a Sewanee punt to the Tiger 
19 to set up W&L's fourth score. Jim 
Russ wenl around end for the last 
few yards and the touch down. The try 
Cor lwo p:>inl3 (ailed and lhe Generals 
led 26-0. 

In the fourth quarter Sewanee 
turned to the ai r. Tailback Wallace 
Pinkley hit wingback Agnew on the 
sidelines for a 45 yard pass IU'Id 
touchdown. The visitors passed for 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: MYERS : 
• • 
: HARDWARE : 
• • • COMPANY • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Frosh Swimming T earn 
Begins Practice With 16 

Tht' freshman s wimming learn will 
have Its firsl lest of the season in a 
practice meet with VMI Wednesday, 
the 16th. 

Cnoch Norris Eastman says the 
<;quad of 16 "has more swimming 
backgr01md tl1an last year' team 
and hns Q lot or potential." The 
frosh lankmen will have tlve regu
lur meets in December and two in 
January. The second semester they 
will train for the North carolina 
Freshman Invitat ional Tournament 

The team this year consists of John 
l\1c0aniel, Jim Weam, Wall McManus, 
John Mendell, Bob Hollman, George 
Sp.alding, Willy Willlarns, John Lun-

(Continued on page 4 ) 

LEXINGTO N 
CLEANERS 

Phone HO 3-3813 108 S. Jefferson 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially in\lites you to make thb your headquarters for good food 

llere you get the best food for the most reasonable prices 

Our S pecialties: 

Steaks, Chidcen, Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 
in town 

Meet your friends here 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

STUDENTS ACCOUNTS INVITED HERE 
1\Jember F. D. I. C. 

Delts Still Lead In 1-M Events; Phi Delts Win Golf Tie Dec. HI-Sewanee.... ·.. .. .. · Here the Gold unit. 
(Continued on page 4) (Continued on pag-e 4) 

1\11d third place KIIJ>pa s;g<.. A busy week or intramural activity 
was climaxed on Friday afternoon by 
the annual Turkey Trot. 

The Turkey Trot th is year was won 
by the Delts, although they did nol 
take the first place position. Coming 
in first was Phi Gam pledge Skip 

Play in the fooluall leagues con- 1 
t.nued with the lcagul' champ:ons to 
be decided shortly. Another event, 
bowlmg. entered ilS ~oecond week oi 

(Continued on pu!(e 4) 

I Essex. 

The finals or the golf round-rob
in developed into a Ou·ee-way tie, 
and In the playoff Friday afternoon. 
the Phi Oelts picked up the vic
tory over ~ond place Phi Gams 

Radio Hospital II 
* I 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ ·~ 

t IDEAL :~ I BARBER SHOP ~! 
: QUICK SERVICE ;!: . ~ 

Radio, TV, Phonograph 

Sales and Service 

* 
II 

II 

+++++M++++++++++++++++-t• ========-=====-= 
••••••••••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••: j 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 

~ I 
• • • • • • • • 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• 

HIP, HIP, HURRAY 
for the 
GREYHOUNDeway 
to save money! 
Got the good word about 
Greyhound Scenlcrulser 
Servlce$7 It's the latest, 
the greatest way to go •• • 
with air-conditioning, pic
ture windows, air · suspen· 
slon ride and complete 
res t room! You'll have a 
ball headln' home on a 
Greyhound -It's often 
faster t han other public 
transportation, and always 
less expensive! 

COMPARE THESE LOW, 
LOW FARES: 

~EW YORK 81 1.08 
PIIU..ADELPilL\ . ... . 10.119 
Bi\LTOIORE ·-······· .. -- 7.9R 
W\SflrNGl'O~ US 

•plus tax 

BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on a 
Greyhound. Or, send your belongings by Greyhound Package 
Express. They arrive In hours and cost you less! 

IT'S SUCH A COMFORT 
TO TAKE THE BUS ••• AND 
LEAVE THE DRIVING TO USI 

GREYHOU'\D TERl\0 !\iAI, 110 :J-:?121 

(Author of " I TV04 a Tcrn-agt Dtcarf', "The M anv 
Low1 of IJo{}it G-illia", etc.) 

HOW TO BEAT THE BEAT GENERATION 

~ly cousin llerkie :"\ylct is a sturdy lnd of nineteen l!ummers 
who lm;o, '' E' nil b<>lir,·ed unlil recently, n lively intelligence and 
nn n . .;ured fu ture. Hcrkie'tl father, Walter 0. Nylet, is as every
one know~, pn>!-idcnt of the l''in!t ~nlional Artificial Cherry 
C'mupauy, \\orld'R lttr~~;c>st maker of tutificial cherries for ladies' 
hatl:l. rnclc Wulter had ~rent plans for Herkic. Last year he 
f;ent I lr rkie to the ~lurylnnd College of Humanities, Sciences, 
oml Artifidal C'hrrriP», und he intended, upon Herkie's gradu
ution, to find him a nice fnt wife and take him into the firm as 
u full parlntlr. 

Could u youn~ mnn hovt> more plea.<~ing prospecl.c!? Of course 
not. But a couple of months a~. to C\'t>ryone's consternation, 
I Tcrkie unMunct>d lktt he \HI not ~oin~ into the artificial cherry 
hu~<inl'Ss. :\or wns he going to IIUty in t'OIIt>ge. " I am," said 
I ft"rki1•, "u member of the Beat Gcnemtion. I am going to an 
Fr;mci~round grow a beard." 

Well !lir, you can imngine the commotion in the family when 
Ilr rkit' W(•nltruiillling orr l<l ~an FroncillCO! Uncle Walter would 
htn·e gone aft<>r him und dn1gged him home, but unfortunately 
h<' \\.b ri~rh t in the middle of the arli6cin1 cherry ~ason. Aunt 
Tlwl11ut rouldn'l gn t>ilht'r I)CC3UIIC of her old leg trouble. (One 
of h<'r lt'gs i'l older lhun the other.) 

Rt1 I w<·nl. 1 «('nrrhrd • 'nn Frnucillco for week!\ before 1 found 
ll<·rkir lh·in~t undrr thr rnuntrr of u Pronto Pup sl.'lnd. 11Jlerkie, 
how nrr you';" I crwd, lookin~ dil'ltrnuJChtly upon his tangled 
il('ltnl, hi~ eurduru~· jacket, hi!! stricken eyes. 
"Bc~ll,'' ,..nid llrrki<' 
I nffm·cl him 11 :\larlhoro und f<'lt insumlly bt't!A!r when he 

took it l>t•t·nu~ \\lll'n nnr ~mokr. t\furlboro8, one cannot be too 
fnr rt'IIHIWtl frnm tlw world. On!' still hn , 1'0 to Spellk , a hold 
nn t h!' lim•r thinu~ nf life like ~mod tohucco, like el\Sy-drawing 
lilt r:ttinn, lik<' "'dtlinl( luH'k und ~etting comfortahlt> and enjoy
in!.( 1 full-ll.tvort>tl ~111nk~>. Onr i,, il<'iJ>it<- nil appcarauces, busi
cully lmppim ... ~-ilrirut!'d , fulfilhnrnt-<lin•cled, plt'!ISUre-prone. 

" I l!•rl-.il', \\)utl:trt Yllll cluiup; 'lith yOIII'Il'lf?" T Ollked. 
" I :1111 findinp; my ... rlf," h<' rt'plit>d. •· r um writing a novel in 

tlw •uml \\ilh n Jltllinl<·d fltick. I tun composing a fugur for 
t'l:l\ iPr :1tul pulit•t• ''hi .. tlr. I tun ~culpting in eXJ)Criment.al ma
ll nal llkr Enl-(l i"'la nmffin11.'' 

• \ lit I \\hat tlu you tlu for run?" I R!!kcd. 
· ( utnr., '' l11• ~:tid :111d tuuk mE' to 11 dnnk little night club 

wht'h' utrn in bt>~~rd nnd women in ha~c burlAp "'ll nn orange 
t·r:tl c .. uucl drauk C•Jirt-N> On A tiny 11tagr tood a pot't recitmg 
11 frl' -for111 ''"rk of his own t·omposition entitled Exr.tmn: The 
Slurp ,f 11 /lull while behind him a jazz trio played 200 choruses 
of 'J'i,, Hoof llhtc3. 

"iinl.:lt','' ~'<ttid [, "('lllllC' hon1P\\ ith tnelo the artificial cherries." 
•· ~u," :1id ll('fkil', I'O -ltldly J \\!'nt home to tell Uncle \\'alter 

thr had m·\\•. J lc \\tt~ le--< dt•lr(•:-f,('d tllUn I hn.d feared. It t-eems 
\ ·tll·le \\'altPr Ita, :wnllwnon,u ltuiet hoy namt'd E<hort , about 
''hom he lmd cotr plrtl·ly forll.oltl'n, and today Edvorta is in 
hu-im ,, '' ilh l"m le Wulter und llcrkie b IJeat in San Franci co, 
und C\('f.) one i- hupp). 

• • • 
AnrliiQil too trrtl be lltfPPII-trilll Mnrlbor01, or i f JIOll p refer 
an rwliltNt:d • nwkt . u-ttll l'llilip \lmris. Tru tilt brand-new 
PlliliJJ Ht1rri11 l.inq-vi:w Commaflcler- long, mild, and tel•
un•ly. Jlnre a Commaflder-trclcome aboard/ 
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A ski and skate show will be held 
in the mez:zanine of the Robert E, Lee 
Hotel this Saturday from 10 a.m. unW 
5 p.m., it was announced today by 
Pres Brown, sponsor of the program. 

On hand will be Sepp Kober, well
known ski instructor at the Home
stead, and BcUy Shurbin, skating in
structor at the same resort. 

Seven door prU.cs, mcluding a trans
istor radio, ice skates, a wool $kl shirt, 
an imported pullover sk1 shirt, alum
inum ski poles, and n how to ski 
record, will be given away, accordln~t 
to Brown. 

News Briefs 
Wednesday and Thursday-Beta, 

Phi Delt, PiKA; 
Friday through Monday-8igma Chi, 

Sigma Nu, Phl Kap; 
Tuesday and Wedncsdny- Delt, DU, 

Kappa Si,tl; 
Tuesday, Dec. G and Wedncsdav 

Dec. 7-ZBT, Lambda Chi, Phi Ep .• ' 
Senior rings will be sold in the 

Co-op and the Student Union !rom 
Thursday, Dec. 8, until Christmas va
cation. 

Officers lor the newly reorgnruzed 
Foreru.~c Union were elected hut nlghL 
Philip McCaleb, DU, was elected pres-

The senior class placed the largest !dent of the group. McCaleb, a soph
numbcr of students on the mid-sc- omore, is on the varsity football learn, 
mcster honor roll. Eighteen of the 38 debate team, and was a freshman re-
honor roll students were seniors. porter lor the Ring-tum Phi. 

In the junior class, nme students Pete Bennett, a Sig Ep junior, was 
achieved honor roll standing. The elected vice-presidenL Bennett has 
sophomore and freshman classes each served two years on the W&L debate 
placed three students. team. John Poyner, a Phi Psi junior, 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

the new Union. 

From The Sun Din!. Randolph
Macon Woman's College, Lynch
burg-

Since there ore no longer na
tional ororities on campus, and 
tbc old sorority bouses are being 
used for the acth•ilies or aU stu
dent!'!, the SUN DIAL will spoo
n contest (or the re-nnming o( 
these houses. 

1t is sugg~ted that tho!Je enter
ing submit a lil.t \\ hich has cen
tral theme upon which the names 
o£ all bou<oes can be ba~ed. This, 
however, is not necessary. 

1-:ntric., should he submitted to 
Box 222, Main by November 15. 
The~ ~ohould be typewritten with 
U1e contestants nante clearly incti
cated. The editor" of the UN 
DlAL and tbe p~idents of SGA 
and the Uou.se Council wiU be 
judges. 
- We can think o! a few names. 

Coaches Corner 
(Continued fTom page 3) 

This week we have two enemies tD 
fight, the wounded Bears of Washing
ton University who hnve a 2-6 rec
ord and complaetmcy. U we can get 
this one we will have a good chance 
o[ having a fairly good $eaSOT\I 

COACH 1\IAC 

Basketball Schedule 
(Continued from Pille 3) 

Dec. 13--Emory & Henry ............ Here 
Dec. l~tholic: Univ~ ............. There 
Dec. 16-Franklin & Ma.rshall .. There 
Jan. 7-Univ. of Chntlanooga. ... Bere 
Jan. 9-llampden-Sydney ............ Here 
Jan. 11- Bridgewate r College. ... Here 
Feb. ~Hampden-Sydney ....... There 
Feb. 8-Randolph-Macon ............ Here 
Feb 11-Lyncbburg College ...... Tbere 
Feb. 13-Uruv. of Va .. .................... Here 
Feb. JS-Roanoke CoUege .......... There 
Feb. 17-Catbollc Univ ................. Here 
Feb. 21-Emory & Uenry ............ Tbere 

Coach Eastman Announces 
Frosh Swimming Schedule 

(Continued from pqe 3) 

dy, Pelc Summers, Warren Holden, 
Skip Hic:kenlooper, Butcll Kross, Kim 
Kimble, and Ed Norton. 

Rounding out the team in diving 
events will be Bruce Hough ten, Randy 
Wooten. and Brian Dorsk. 

The freshman schedule is as follows: 

Raven Rants 
(Continued from pace Z) 

the American RevoluUon. Mr. Roooe
velt, who had been the first presldent 
to speak to the fonnal gathering Cor 
quite some lime, approached the speak
er's rostrum with his usual dignity 
as first gentleman of the Republic:. 
H1s opening words were, "Fellow im
migrants. ••. " Mr. Roosevelt was not 
applauded nor was he ever rcinvited. 

+++++++++ .... +++++++++++ 
FreWn.nn Swimml.ng Schedule ~ i 

Dec:. 6-Univ. o( Va. Frosh ........... .nere White's Music : 
Dec. 7-8taunton Military ....... " .. .'1'here ! 
Dee. 9-Massanutten 1\llJitary ........ nere Store + 
Dec. 15 Lynchburg CoUege ............ Here : : 

I 
(Opposite :te Theater) ~ 

Green Valley Motel 
Phonographs-Hi-Pi 

~Expert Repair Service~ 
: + i 

U. S. Highway No. 11 

One !\tile North on Dean Frank J. Gilliam explained that Is the new corresponding and publici
semors earned the higher grades be- ty secretary. He also serves on the 
cause they had become adjusted to executive board of the Concert Guild. 
leelmg their potential. In comment- In addition, Allan Barnell, a Sig Ep 
lni on the number of freshmen on sophomore, was elected secretary of Dells Still Lead I M BROWN'S 

CLEANING 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

HO 3-2195 

i 5 W. Nelson St. Lexington, Va. i 
the honor roll, he stated, "By past 
experience, the number o£ freshmen 
on the honor roll will increase at 
the end of the semester." 

Last year only twenty-six students 
were on the first mid-semester hon
or roll Of that number, only lWO 
were freshmen. 

To qualify for honor roll standing, 
sudents must earn a 2.5 average, re
ceive no grade below a "C" and suc
cessfully meet the requirements or 
the Physical Education Department. 
This year !our students were denied 
placement on the honor roll because 
of the provision concerning physical 

21 Apply For Scholarships 
(Continued from page 1) 

from Houma, La., plans to enter the 
Episcopal ministery after studying the
ology at Oxford. Jim Vann hopes to 
read history at Oxford in preparation 
for a career as a history professor. 

Dr. Fitzgerald Flournoy, W&L rep
resentative for the Rhodes Scholarship 
Committee, said, "This is the strong
est group of applicants that we have 
ever had. Since they are applying 
in four states, we hope that we may 
get one or two scholarships.'' 

education. :======================::; 
Jerry Daltel, Chairman of the Sen

ior Ring Committee, announced that 
senior rings will go on sale W ednes
day in the Intemily houses. The rings 
will vary in price !rom $30.50 to $36.95. 
The schedule !or the ring sales is as 
follows: 

STATE 
I £ XIN G TO N VA 

~ 

STARTS WED. 

" ... we had put her 
livin in the tomb!" 

For those extra pieces 
of 

FURNITURE 
for your room 
see our stock 
before buying 

• VARNER AND POLE 

WED.-THURS. 

"BRILLIANT'' _.., ,,.....,, ,_ 

wilh 
JEAN PlRR£ lEAUO 

VARSITY 

BILLIARD 

ACADEMY 

Catering 

To Students 

Corner or 

Washington and Jefferson 

The First National Bank 
of Lexington 

* 
has special checkit•g accormts 

for sta4denls 

(Cont inued rrom page 3) 
competition, but no winners have 

I HO 3-3522 I 
With the raJJ pba...e or the intra- WORKS ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

been decided yeL 

murals nearly over, Director Joseph :++++•+++++,...+++++++•++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Spivey said that U1e Dells llll\·e re- We call for + 
taincd their unofficinl lead in the + h 
point totals. and deliver : S irt Service as You Like it 

The next events schedult-d to gel UO 3-20t3 14 Randolph St. ~ Quality Cleaning and Pressing 
underway are handball and basketball, 
which start on Nov. 28. + UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
:••+~++~++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ i ~ + + HO 3-3622 ,.. 

: We Feature l *i £.· 

! SEALTEST *· (ly c N . hb , + + + our ampus e1g ors' + 
•lt + + .. i Dairy Products i :+++•+++••++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•++•++++: 

: ttT o get the best get Sea/test" : 
+ + £ over twenty clliferent products in addition to : 

delicious Sealtest ice cream : 
: + i Block and Crushed Ice i 
+ Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold : 

: * : 
~ Maple-Rock .£~~!~~~utors, Inc. ! 
:+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++++++++! 

Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor by far I 

Tareyton has the taste-

Dual Filter 
does it! 

Open a convenient student Checlcing account 

TODAY 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member Federal Depo5it lnsura.nee Corporation 

' ·- I 

Tareyton 

• 

Here's how the DUAL FJL TER DOES IT: 

, r .. 

1. It combines a unique Inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
••• definitely P.roved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and 
smooth •• • 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements In the smoke. Tareyton's flavor·balance gives 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

• 


